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ARHS to fight alcohol rules
A committee to take

action against the alcohol
policy was formed at a
meeting of the Association
of Residence Hall Students
last night:

Robbins, ARHS president
said. "But because alcohol
is illegal for minors the
only real recourse we have
is to prompt USG to take
some action, like lobbying
in the state legislature to
have the laws changed."

announced that the
residence hall house
presidents convention will
be postponed until ,7 p.m.
Sept. 20 in the HUB
Assembly Room and that
RAs soon will be receiving
letters about house elec-
tions which are tentatively
setfor Sept. 16-17.

Plans were made to
organize a movie co-op
among residence hall areas
to prevent the showing of
two first-run movies at the
same time. ARHS will
once again be distributing
an insurance plan for dorm
students to protect against
property theft.

"We all understand what
the sentiments of the dorm
students . are," Dave In other action, Robbins

'Beaver's Busted Boozers' win contest
"Beaver's Busted

Boozers," a team from South
Halls, won the "Almost
Anything Goes" competition
last weekend.

cheerleaders and Andy
Bailey, the Nittany Lion.
"East Halls S and M" came in
third. The victors won a pizza,
party at Pappy's.

had to go over a table, under
two barriers, eat ice cream
without using their hands,
and return to their team to
kiss the nextperson in line.

Another event was "Easy
Rider," in which one par-
ticipant had to ride a bicycle
through a course while the

rest of his team threw tennis
balls into thebicycle basket.

Lisa Sheppard, chairman of
"Almost Anything Goes,"
said 850 people took part in
the preliminaries of the
contest Saturday and the
finals Sunday.

Second in the competition
sponsored by Orientation was
a team consisting of the

Among the events Sunday
was a sticky kisses com-
petition, in which participants
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STATE THEATER STATE COLLEGE, PA.
SHOWS AV 7:OOPM & 9:3OPM GEN.ADMISSION $3.50

TICKETS ON SALE NOW

at the THEATER BOX OFFICE

and THE RECORD RANCH

only 600 seats each show

Supreme
voluntary

WASHINGTON (UPI) The SupremeCourt opens its 1976-
77 term next month bytackling someof its toughest and most
noteworthy appeals in the first two weeks, the court clerk's
office announcedyesterday. .

The clerk's officereleased a schedule ofthe cases set for the
first two weeks ofargument inthe new term which begins Oct.
4. The list includes:

Court to

An appeal by lowa police officials asking that penalties
for violating the Miranda rule on obtaining criminal con-
fessions be relaxed. Lower federal courts ordered a new trial
for a convicted slaying of a 10-year-old girl. lowa police
contend the confession was voluntary and that Miranda rules
areappliedtoo technically.

Two sex discrimination cases, both seeking to benefit
men. One appeal seeks to overturn an Oklahoma law allowing
women to purchase alcohol at 18 but barring sales to men
under 21. The second is a sweeping challenge to sex-based

,

.

You'll get a lcit more
out ofyourcollege
education whenyou get

intoArmyROTC.
Financial Benefits

In addition to its full 4-year scholarships,
Army ROTC offers 3-, 2-, and 1-year scholar-
ships for which all cadets are eligible to com-
pete: You don't have to be a scholarship
winner to take Army ROTC, or to receive the
$2500 paid to all cadets during their last two
years in the program.
Learn what it takes to lead•

Call• 8.63.0368
.

OR ADD ARMY 101. A CAREER
OPTION... AT NO OBLIGATION
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Mon., Fri. 9119

Phone: 237-5701
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tackle
confession rule

Social Security regulations, most of which favor women.
Reargument on whether employers can constitutionally

exclude pregnancy from disability insurance plans. The court
heard arguments last termbut failed to hand downaruling.

A novelappealby Hasidic Jews in Brooklyn, contending3
1974 redistricting plan which divided their community was
based on anunconstitutional quota system for minorities.

How far must an employer go to accommodate 'the
religious preferences of his employes? The case comes from
Berea, Ky., where a member ofthe WorldWide Church ofGod
wasfired because hisreligion barredSaturday work. -

Whether low and income moderate housing can be forced 'll
on a suburban

.
community to help relieve segregation

although a comprehensive zoning plan exists to maintain the
economic character of the suburb. The appeal was broughtby,
Arlington Heights, a Chicago suburb, which lower courts said
must grant zoning changes for low income apartments.
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I BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL NOW!!!! $10" OFF ON OUR
I STUDENT TERM CONTRACT AT
I THE FIGURE SALONI 323 Rear of E. Beaver Avenue, State College, Pa.L •...cup migAgaggEsum
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Do You Know What
You're Doing?

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Get a chair. Put it in front of a mirror. Sit down and take a look.
Do you look likeyou know what you're doing? . . . Wouldyou hireyou?
... Would you date you? -.

..Would you walk up and introduce
yourself to you?

Silly .. . maybe.
At Kalth's we help men and women who know what they are doing
. look like it.
Men's vested suits starting at less that $lOO and dresses starting at

less than $4O will help make the appearance you want. Of course, we
alter anythingyou buy . . . men's or women's . . . for as long as you own
it . . . at nocharge.

one twenty eight—one thirty south alien
kelly alley off the Fraser mall

Open Monday, 11 to 8:30; Tuesday thru Saturday, 9:30 to 5:30,
or by appointment (phone 234-1889)

Division of Orkus Associates
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HOND •
Motorcycle
CB-125 S 2

Guess how many 1°Y.:;"4,-6,
Tot staples I.
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'are in the bowl: \
- Clue:

The answer is staring you Staples in
bowl could beright in the eye. Just figure it out. \--.„,r / loaded into 800

The fishbowl is 37741" high, 5" wide, - ----- lo 1.000 Tol Staplers

5" deep and holds 32 fld. oz
But there's no guess work when it comes to ourTot 50Pstaplerthat staples, tacks, mendsand goeswhereveryou do. It's nobigger than a pack ofgum!Great littleprice, too. Just $1.29* with 1000staplesat stationery stores, stationery departments andcollege bookstores.
Check out the Cub® Desk and Hand staplers,

too. Just $2.49*.
First prizes are HONDA motorcycles with large

rear-view mirrors. 122 cc. displacement, 5-speed
transmission. Good things happen on a HONDA.Second prizes are AMF ROADMASTERBICYCLES. 26" deluxe 10-speed racer, caliperbrakes, easy-reach dual stem shifters.Enter today. Who'll win
is anybody's guess.
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A Division of Swingline Inc. ezzifßAAlr ..e.oe-
32-00 Skillman Ave., L.1.C., N.Y. 11101
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Telephone No

3 First Prizes: •
HONDA motorcycles

25 Second Prizes:
10-Speed AMF

ROADMASTER bikes

OFFICIAL RULES: NO PURCHASEREQUIRED. Handprint information oncoupon or postcard. Entries must bereceived by Dec. 8, 1976 Write your guess outside theenvelope, lower left corner. PRIZES AWARDED TOENTRIES WITH ACTUAL COUNT OR NEAREST-TOACTUAL COUNT. IN CASE OF TIE, A DRAWINGDETERMINES WINNERS. Final decision by an indepen-
dent ludging organization Olfer made to all residents ofU S except void in Mo .Ga . Id Md , Vt., Wa. andwhereverelse prohiqUE,d. taxed orrestricted by federal,stale and local Ins. Enter as often as you wish. Eachentry must be mailed separately Limit one prize to a
households Winners maybe required toexecute affidavitof release and eligibility. FOR WINNERS LIST, SENDSTAMPED, SELF-ADDRESSED ENVELOPE TO:SWINGLINE WINNERS, P.O. BOX 2450, WESTBURY,N.Y. 11591. 'Mfg's suggested retail price.
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I P.O: Box 2292

Westbury, N.Y. 115911
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Important: Write your guess outside the enve-
lope, lower left hand corner.
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